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Bella's cousin teaches her about pleasurable incest...
http://www.lushstories.com/stories/incest/cousin-cum.aspx
*Thank you for reading this! This is my second story and I know is short, but I hope you enjoy them
nonetheless! :D
Bella was panicking. It was Christmas, and to the Andersons that meant a family reunion. She had to
tidy the house, pick out a dress, and more.
Bella had long, chestnut hair to her elbows, and they were in big curls that looked perfect. She had
creamy, pale skin and small, perky tits and a tight little pussy. That night, she was rummaging through
her closet with her sister to find the perfect dress.
"How about this one, Bella?" Lily asked her. She picked up a blue dress. Bella goggled over it. It was
a mini dress, sparkling turquoise, and low to show her breasts. It stooped to her armpits and it
showed at least half her ass.
"Lily, where'd you get that? Put it back, its too inappropriate," Bella protested, though in her mind she
thought perhaps she could wear it some other time when her boyfriend Chase was over to strip in.
But this was a family occasion, and there was no one to wow, so she put the hanger back.
"Bella, who do you hate the most?" Lily asked her a moment later. "In our family, I mean."
Bella paused. "Jake, probably. He's so annoying, with his video game talk and all."
Jake, last time she remembered, had short, muddy blonde hair in a buzz and was short and limp and
could only talk about video games. He was turned on at the sight of sexy Bella, and she knew that by
the huge erection he had. Bella, for a fraction of a second, wondered how big his cock was but then
turned the thought away. It was too weird.
Bella was nineteen, and Jake was twenty. Lily was only seventeen but she and Bella were very close,
like twins, almost. They could share any thoughts.
Just then Bella thought maybe it would be fun to wow Jake and turn him on. Just to see how far he
would go, Bella promised herself. So when Lily wasn't looking she grabbed the blue dress and stuffed
it into her bag. "I'm going to go, I have to go prepare dinner. They're starting to come already." So
hurriedly she left confused Lily and went to the bathroom.
Inside she applied mascara, peachy lipstick, blush, and then brushed her hair into a perfect shape.
Then she slipped into the dress, and decided to be a good girl and put on stockings but no panties.
She felt suddenly horny and sat down on the toilet, licked her fingers, and started masturbating.
Before long cum shot out of her wet pussy and all over the floor. She was too busy with her pussy to

care. She licked her fingers, and started nibbling and pinching her tits. Her pussy was so wet more
cum shot out. She moaned and whimpered as she fucked herself harder.
She heard the bell ring. Quickly she dried the floor, put on pumps, and wobbled downstairs.
"Hey Bell-" Jake said, but paused as he ran over her tits, hips, ass, and legs. She giggled like a slut
and said, "Hello, Jacob."
But now it was her turn to be surprised. Over the years, Jake had a tan, toned body, and he was taller
and stronger. His muddy hair was fully blonde and wavy and swept to his neck, and his eyes were
sparkling blue.
She lead her uncle Joseph, Aunt Carol, and Jacob inside. Her mother was baking pie and making
salad in the kitchen, and Bella was careful not for her to see her. Instead she wobbled upstairs and
sat down to wait for dinner. It was fun to woo Jacob but now she was bored. And besides, she was
still wet, and more wet from the sight of Jacob.
So she went to the bathroom to masturbate some more, but when she walked inside, Jacob was
rubbing his cock and cum was all over the floor.
"Bella! I mean, I didn't know you were here, I was just-" he desperately tried to pull up his jeans but
his huge erection blocked its way.
"Was that from me?" she asked.
"Um, no, er, well, maybe, ugh, yes." He stammered.
Bella couldn't resist. She was too horny. She bent down on her pumps and licked his cock. Jake
groaned. Bella sat down in his puddle of cum, and not even caring about her dress, played with his
balls as she licked his cock up and down.
"Oh yeah, lick it, fuck me harder!" Jake moaned as pre-cum leaked out of his cock' s head. His cock
was at least a seven incher and it filled Bella's throat with pleasure.
Rubbing his shaft, giving him a blowjob, and messaging his balls had given Jake enough. Cum
squirted through his dick and Bella swallowed it all effortlessly. A few drops slithered down her chin
messily, but Jake licked them off for her, then met Bella in a kiss.
It wasn't exactly a peck-on-the-lips, and so they made-out. As Bella loosened Jake's shirt and Jake
pulled down her stockings, Bella could feel his erection poking her soft thigh. She giggled into Jake's
mouth and Jake chuckled inwardly, feeling her soft tits and pinching her nipples that were getting
hard.
"You sexy slut," he whispered into her ear as Bella kissed his throat.
Jake's hand traveled down Bella's sexy body to her wet pussy. He rubbed the pussy lips as he
continued to make out with her, and played with her clit and arse. Soon Bella shot another blast of
cum out of her pussy. Jake broke the kiss to kneel down and lick it. Bella whimpered.
"Oh fuck! Shit! Oh yeah, fuck me hard, yeah, make me cum!" Bella was loosing control. She wanted
Jake in her right now.
But Jake wasn't done. He knew what she wanted, but wanted to tease her first. He licked her slit
slowly, then reached his tongue far into her pussy.
"Wow, your tongue's long," Bella told him. She pushed his head farther into her vagina.

Soon she was whimpering again. Her hips bucked up and down on the toilet seat and seeing her tits
flop up and down on her smooth, cum-covered chest made Jake horny again. His erection was
getting harder as it pressed against the cold marble floor.
Bella cummed, screaming and bucking her ass the whole way. Jake licked all the cum off her sweet
pussy, murmuring things she wanted to hear the whole way.
"You sexy bitch, your pussy is so soft and sweet and cum-filled...so irresistible. I want to fuck you and
be in you and let my huge meat take over you, and cum in you to hear you moan and whimper and
scream..." Bella was breathing heavily, kissing Jake.
Lying down on the toilet seat, Jake got up and poked his cock head against her clit. Bella moaned,
rubbing her pussy fiercely. "Force that puppy in!" she yelled.
Jake needed no more yelling. His cock shoved its way into her slippery vagina, and rubbing harder,
Bella was moaning, just like Jake said she would. Jake started slowly and softly, but then he pulled
his cock in and out of her pussy faster and harder. Soon Bella felt his balls tighten with the rush of
blood and adrenaline.
"I'm going to cum!" He shouted as cum burstout of his huge, swelling cock with was soft at last. His
sperm traveled far into her labia and Bella moaned with pleasure. His cum had turned her horny even
more, and she forced her pussy all the way down.
"Ahhh!" she screamed at first, but then content took place. "Oh that's so fucking good," she sighed as
his cock rubbed inside her swollen pussy.
"I want to see you masturbate," Jake said suddenly.
So Bella knelt down and stuck three fingers straight into her stretched out pussy. She felt like
screaming with pleasure as she fucked herself hard core, biting her cherry red lips to keep from
screaming.
She could see that Jake was getting really turned on by this. His erection stood up proud and tall, and
without telling her, stuck his cock into her pussy again.
This time Bella had to scream. Cum shot throughhis cock and into her pussy, and Jake moaned
himself. He pressed his toned body against her and kissed her passionately with his lips as his cock
took control of her body.
Jake lay down on the hard cool floor and his erection stood up, tall and erect. Bella sat down on his
chest and let his prick slide into her wet pussy. She caressed his chest and barely noticed Jake grab
a toothbrush. He poked it into her asshole and Bella nearly jumped off him.
"Oh, that feels damn good," she moaned. She rubbed her pussy hard.
As she was being fucked by both holes, she couldn't help it and cum shot out of her overwhelmed
pussy. Jake shoved his dick and the toothbrush's end in and out of her holes so fast they were a blur.
She was moaning so hard she felt like collapsing onto him; loads of cum shot out. Seeing her cum
made his cock harder again and he cummed straight inside her again.
"You naughty boy," Bella whispered sexily into his ear. He chuckled and kissed her fiercely. His balls
slammed against Bella's ass and she reached behind her to play with them. He used his other hand
to pinch her tits, and without another moment she cummed again, all over his chest and cock.

And two hours after the whole fucking, they were sound asleep. on top of each other.The family
below them barely noticed they were gone and had no idea what they had done together.
Sleeping in puddles of cum, the two were still naked and even thought Jake was exhausted he still
had a pretty big erection. Bella still had a wet pussy and as they laid there, twined together, both
forgot about their family relationship and only dreamed about future fucking.

